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IDFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEY 

Renal inteotions for many years have been the subject of wide-

spread discussion and divel'lllity of opinion. The frequency of surgical kidney as 

a postoperative complication and its association with various septic conditions 

throughout the body make its early recognition important, both with regard to th& 
I 

life of the patient and the integrity of the kidney. Brewer's work was perhaps 

the first to point the way to a clearer understanding of the problems involved. 

It is my purpose to present here the facts as gleaned from the 

literature and to summarize the results of the study of sixty-three cases select 

from clinical material at hand. 

It has long been known that t.be kidney& are one of the main path-

ways of elimination of bacteria from the body. In 1889 Albarran, and, later, 

Pernice and Soagliosi, showed that bacteria could be passed by the kidney and 

produce no change. Typhoid and colon bacilli and the variou pus-producing 

organisms have been often reported as naving been f ound in various studies on 

the urine. Lumiere and Abrami demonstrated the typhoid, Rovsing the colon 

bacillus, Walsohmann , Heyer, Kramer, Buday and .. yssokowicz, Rolly,and CunniDg-

ham the tuberoule bacillus. In 1694, Posner and Lewin, experimenting with rabbit , 

by sealing the lower bowel and ligating the urethra, found bacteria in the urine. 

Hubner demonstrated bacteria in the urine in patients with chronic constipation. 

Trumpp sho ed Bacillus coli in the urine of fourteen of seventeen infants with 

intestinal disorders. Biedl and Kraus, and Klecki have shown in ma.le subjects 
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in the urine in from two to twenty minutes after in-

That the kidneys eliminate bacteria was well ll:nown but under what 

oonditions these same bacteria produced renal damage was not understood until 

Lannelongue first emphasized the relationship. In 1891 Israel and Jordan added 

additional evidence and reported cases of severe renal damage due to systemic 

inf ction and localized abscess formation. Since then the literature has con

tained numerous case reports of renal infection associated with septic foci 

throughout the body. 

Routes of infection 

There are at present two generally recognized avenues o! entrance 

of infection to the kidney aside from thos due to trauma: (1) Hematogenoua, and 

(2) aso nding. Of these the hematogenous route is concluded. by most observers, 

to be the most frequent cause of renal infection. At first the ascending route 

of infection was believed to be the only mode of infection; Guyon and his dis

ciples were the strongeat ad.berents of this theory. Guyon and courtade, in 189 , 

quoted experiments to prove that t o faotors protected the kidney from infection 

from the bladders (l) The downward ourrent from tb.e kidney, and (2) the proteoti 

mechanism ft the intravesicular portion of the ureter. In 1889 Albarran stated 

that the necessary factors for ascending infection ere prostatic enlargement pro 

ducing urinary retention, vesical tumors, urethral strictures, new gro ths, or 

severe injury to the ureteral orifice. Von Frisch suggested as an additional 

cause, spinal cord disease, or paralysis of the internal sphincter mechanism by 

the injection of particle• during bladder irrigation, and that suoh particles ar 

aspirated into the ureter is reported by Volclcer who observed during the cours~ 
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of cystosoopic examination small particles being drawn into the ureter. Lewin 

and Goldschmidt showed that experimental lesions could be produced in the kidney 

by ligating the ureter. In 1890 Guyon and Albarran demonstrated that virulent 

cultures injected into the healthy bladder caused no infections, but if the 

urethra was ligated infections appeared. zembrinoff explained the oause of this 

as due to antiperistalsis. This was later disproved by Guyon and Albarran who 

injected charcoal particles, and who claimed that the time required for these 

particles to reach the kidney was too long to hold antiperistalsis responsible a 

a factor in the infection. AJevoli explained the cause of ascending infection tJ 
be due to the laws of hydrodymanics; that is to say, while the in current fro 

the kidney is downward, there exist counter currents which slowly carry infectio 

upward. Bond then demonstrated the possibility of organisms travelling up the 

mucous passages by an ascending current without infecting the tre.ot. He states 

that any obstruction to the flow :further increases these currents and he attempt• 

to explain the greater frequency of pyelonepJu::itis in the right kidney of females 

on the theory tbat the obstruction is produced b7 its greater mobility. 

When we consider the type of lesion tbat is found in the various 

renal infections it becomes difficult to assume that the ascending mode of in-

faction has any importance as a cause. The ascending type of infection will not 

explain the glomerular lesion of coccus origin, for the cortex of the kidney is 

the only pa.rt of the genito-urinary tract in these cases that sho s any pathology 

If pyelit1s and pyelonephritis are of ascending origin, then cystitis should be 
show 

found more frequently, and stati tics are adduced to/that cystitis is present in 

only from 6 to 25 per cent of the cases. Cystitis is a rare finding in female 

children, but pyelitis is a frequent complication. Furthermore, the predominatin 

bacillus is the colon be.oillus, while 1n the urethritis of children the staphylo-
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coccus is the infecting organism in 94 per cent of the cases. The more logical 

cause of cystitis would be the result of excretion of bacteria. Nature has 

created a natural barrier against ascending infection by the valve-like orifice 

of the entrance of the ureter into the bladder, a mechanism which, unless destro d 

by disease, effectively prevents the reflux of infectious material to the kidney. 

The initial presence of cystitis would not rule otiil the hematogenous route; 

Sampson has shown that there is a continuous anastomosis of the ureteral arteries 

from the kidneys to the bladder, and that by injecting coloring matter into the 

renal artery the whole length of the ureter and vessels about the ureter become 

injected, showing a close relationship of the blood supply. Further, the int a 

connection of the lymphatics of the bladder and the pelvic lymph-nodes is brought 

out by Sakata; this shows the opening up of a new route of entrance of infection 

to the blood stream and thence to the kidney. That an ascending infection .may 

exist is not denied, particularly when the protective mechanism at the ureter l 

orifice has been destroyed by disease fhen the resistance of the 

II against di ease, and the secondary role that cystitis plays in the disease of t 

genito-urina.ry tract are remembered, ascending infection as a mode of renal in-

11 feotion loses the importance once a~tached to it by Guyon and his school, and 

hematogenous infection ass1.m1es the lea.ding role in kidney infections. 

The lymphatic rout 

Recently several writers, notably sweet and Stewart and Eisendra 

have brought forward evidence seeming to prove the importance of the lymphogenous 

route over the hematogenous. Their work is based on the histologic findings o! 

Ma oagn1 and later, Sakata. Mascagni first showed that the 

ureter drain into the lyJpphatic system of the kidney pelvis and that the lymphati 

I 
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of the lower ureter drain into the lymph-nodes of the pelvis proper. Sakata con

firmed these observations. A synopsis of his work i s as follows: 

1. There is no mucosal nor submucoaal network of the lymph-

vessels. 

2. In the musole sheath and in the external surface of the ureter 

are well developed lymph-vessels that are continuous and parallel with the blood-

vessels. 

3. The afferent lymph-vessels are present ohiefly in the central 

and the middle portions of the ureter and they pass to the lumbar glands. 

4. The lymph-vessels of the lower ureter pass to the hypogastrio 

gland or to the lymph-vessels of the bladder. 

5. In the ~pper section the lymph-vessels which pass into the 

glands directly are not demonstrable. If demonstrable they i;ass into the glands 

that lie above and beside the ureter. 

6. The lymphatic systems of the kidney and of the bladder are 

not directly connected. 

II Franke has shown that there is a lymphatic connection be tween the 

capsule of the kidney and the ascending colon and probably the descending colon. 

Bauereiaen states that following gynecologic operations the kidney may become 

infected by the lymphatic route; he shows serial sections of the ureter to prove 

that there is evidence of lymph connection between the bladder and kidney and tha 

these lymphatics show signs of inflammation. sweet and Stewart conclude from t 

Work that ascending infection travels through the lymphatics and not through the 

blood-ves els because they maintain that the veins of the bladder and ureter open 

into the general circulation and not into the kidney circulation; and fUrther, t t 

even when the lumen of the ureter is open to infection they have not found the 
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infection in the mucosa but in the lymphatics; also , if the lumen is experi-

mentally closed to infection the process extends to the kddney, but if the lumen 

is p rmitted to lie open and the lymphatics are closed to infection, there is no 

ascending infection. sweet and Stewart believe with Bauereisen that postoperati e 

kidney infection travels by the lymph-stream. The 1.Dtimate relationship of the 

lymphatics to the blood-stream has evidently not been considered in this work, 

nor has the fact that the lymphatic connection of the bladder and kidney is not 

continuous, as has been shown by Sakata. Sufficient experimental evidence has 

not been brought forward to prove that the lymphatic route possesse 8Jlf im-

.PDrtance as a ca.use of renal infection. 

The h.ematogenous route 

The factors that predispose kidneys to infection ar numerous: 

Depressing illnesses, toxemia, excessi•e mobility, and spinal oord lesion , are 

given by many writers as potent causes. Various intestinal 4isorders, trauma, 

stones, prostatic enlargement, previous infectiona, ureteral and urethral 

strictures, are all factors that tend to lower a kidney's vitali ty, so th t it 

becomes a fertile field for organisms floating in the bloo -stream. In twenty-

nine of our series it was possible to trace a predisposing cause in previous 

illness which, if not a directly exciting factor, was at least of a predisposing 

nature, in lowering the kidney r esistance. 

Numerous septic conditions, influenza, scarlet fever, pertussis, 

tYPhoid, paratyphoid, appendicitis, and carbuncles, have been reported as as o~ 

ciated with renal sepsis. Tonsillitis is a prominent feature in our series. 

Bacteria from the tonsils of one patient, a man 28 years of age, showed specific 

localizing effects in the kidneys when injected into a rabbit. cases following ~ 
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empyema, pulmonary abscess, arthritis, osteomyelitis, peritonitis, rectal abscess 

es, septicemia, and septic teeth show a pronounced connection through the blood

stream with any septic focus in the body. 

The bacteria concerned in the production of renal infections are 

the Staphylococcus aureus, the pneumococcus, streptococcus, Bacillus coli, 

communis, typhous, paratUP.b.Ous, tuberculosis, and proteus Hauser. 

Jeffreys, reported 121 cases, of which 67 were traceable to the staphylococcus, 

10 to the streptococcus, 3 to the pneu.moooocus, and 4 to miscellaneous bacteria. I 
Other writers give 90 per cent of all organisms found as Bacillus coli ana 10 per 

cent as staphylococci. The bacteria differ markedly in the types of lesions 

produced. Cocci show marked predilection for the glomeruli, the Bacillus coli 

and the tubercle bacillus for the convoluted tubules of the kidney. under hat 

conditi ons do these organisms roduce disease? The two required causal factor• 

of renal infection of hemic origin are: (l) Pl.ls-producing organisms, and (2) 

impaired local resistance. The firat is supplied by a baoteria-laden embolus 

from a septic focus floating in the blood-otream, and the second ls supplied by 

any Of the predi posing causes which I have mentioned. A healthy kidney has a 

natural immunity, as has any other organ in the body, to resist the inroads of 

disease. An example of t his is its daily excretion of bacteria in tJphoid feyer 

or diphtheria and its apparent uninvolvement. The kidney when weakened by tra 

or disease, either systemic or local, becoines exposed to the action of specific 

localizing bacteria. 

Albarran, Pernice and soe.gliosi, in 1889, demonstrated that under 

certain conditions moderate quantities of organisms might circulate ithout pro

ducing gross lesions, while under other conditions they may prod~oe changes varyi 

from acute glomerular nephritis to complete necrosis. Israel, in 1891, 

I 
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called attention to the possibility of renal suppuration due to microorganisms 

entering the blood-stream, or of local infeotiona such as furuncles, paronyohi , 

carbuncles, etc. Later, Semon and Johnson oalled attention to the fact that the 

disease is often unilateral and curable surgically before the second tidney is 

attacked. Brewer's experiments were the first to indicate t.he conditions neceas 

for bacteria floating in the blood-stream to produce renal damage. He showed 

that none of his control animals whose kidneys were not damaged developed renal 

I diseases when inoculated intravenously. Of 16 animals that had received inocula

tions and injury to the kidney, 11 showed surgical lesions of the kidney. In e 

cases the lesions were unilateral and in 3, bilateral. In 2 of the 3 the lesion• 

were mild, in the third they were equal in extent and severity in both kidneys. 

The surgical trauma had so lowered the vitality of these kidneys that their natU'$l 

resistance was destroyed and the circulating bacteria found a ready field for 

growth and damage, a condition that perhaps bolds in hydronephrosis, aa might be 

indicated in the experiment of Lucas and Burton-Opitz which sho ed that under 

conditions of increased pressure in the renal pelvis the renal circulation is 

I diminished and the susceptibility to infection is higher. 

Pathologic lesions 

once given a foothold the organisms are specifio in sineling out t 

structures of the kidney for damage. Thirty-five of the present series were of 

the coccus group, and showed definite cortical abscess formation, a condition that 

was verified by pathologic examination after neph.rectomy, which was done in all 

but two oases. The condition starts, not in multiple simultaneous infections 

throughout the kidney, but in the inflammatory reaction around the glomeruli from 

an embolio focus in the vessels. The surrounding tissues are soon infiltrated 

~-----~~---------............ ~ 
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with the products of extending inflammations and other areas are involved second

arily by the infectious material progressing to adJacent tubules and lymph spaces 

In the cortical ab cess type the kidney is usually enlarged, reddened and con-

ga ted and bleeds easily, or it may be small, especially if the involvement is 

extensiv • Throughout the substance in the early stages are saps.rate foci or 

ab cess s, milia.ry in type, surrounded by the usual produota of inflammation. 

Usually the e abscesses are multiple, but they may be single and large. In many 

of our series they were of thia latter form; the abscess formation in one case 

in particular was so localized that in the hope of saving the lower and function

ing half of the kidney, heminephreotomy as done. The part left behind funotione 

perfectly, as was demonstrated by ureteral catheterization, but the infection 

progressed and it was necessary, becau e of further abaoes formation, to . r move 

the remaining portion of the kidney. These abscesses may enlarge , coalesce, and 

even rupture, and thus give rise to perinephritio absoease • usually, in order 

to go through the cycle, the patient's resistance mu t be hi h and the v:rulence 

of the infecting organism slight, ince toxemia occurs and death ensues trequentl 

before the cycle is complete . The procese ma not be localized, hov;ever. The 

pathologic picture may be entirely diff rent, as in the diff'Uae infl81l1I18.tory c a 

produced by the presence of an organism of lo virulence and toxicity, a for 

example , the colon bacillus. 

The foregoing pathologic description is typical of the sta hylo

cooous renal infections, but when colon bacilli alone ar present the change in 

histolog1o manifes tations is mar' ed. mhe ·dney is enlarged, reddened and oon

gested; the redness and congestion become more marked when the capsule is 

stripped. A diffuse ttling is frequently present . o solution of tissue is 
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found, as in the coccus infections. The organ is moderately firm and presents 

irregular, circumscribed areas varying from red to pale yellow in color, in-

11 volving the cortex and the pyramids. As the process becomes chronic the redness 

disappears and the organ becomes paler. The invas ion of the kidney from the 

pelvis, in the lesions caused by the colon bacillus, talces place along the lymph-

11 atics which run from the papillae to the capsule and form a network around the 

tubules and blood-vessels. Postmortem work on children showed involvement not 

only of the renal pelvis, but also of the parencb.yma, and hence the term "pyelo

nep.hri tis" and not 11pyeli tis" is best calculated to describe the lesions found. 

Processes at first are unilateral, unless toxemia is so severe as to carry off 

the patient , but later they become bi lateral if surgical interference is not re

sorted to. Lesions that in the beginning are bilateral are usually a part of a 

general pyemia or septic endocarditi1. llicrosoopically such processes as desorib d 

show pltgging of the smaller arteries ana vessels by groups of organisms surroun 

ed by a zone of round-cell infiltration. '/hen larger vessels are involv d , 

triangular infarcts are present, and when capillaries anly are involved minute 

abscesses are seen throughout the cortex and beneath the cap ule. From thi• 

focus, the process spreads, pua forms, and abscea• formation is the inevitable 

sequence. The destruction of the bacteria in these les ons is rked, e ecialli, 

in the glo erular or coccic type because the kidney glomerulus Po es e trong 

bacteriolytic properties; ttxtsxt •at for this reason we may find patient• 

with coccus infection ho have s· vived the initial toxemia in b ich the lesions 

may become sterile, or,what frequently hap ns, the abscesa formation bee es 

absorbed and small cysts form. In some eases the deposition of li e salts in 

these foci give confusing x-ray shadows . 

I n the streptococcus group of renal infection of hematogenous 
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origin, the lesions are in and about the glomerulus; in all oases the cocci show 

a marked specific affinity for the glomerulus and its convolutions. pectechial 

hemorrhages are found in and about the glomeruli . Hyperemia and edema of the 

interstitial tissue is a marked feature. In the glome111lus itself are observed 

the products of acute inflammation, namely red blood corpuscles and leUkocytes, 

eosinophilio and neutrophilic in character, casts and desquamated epithelium. 

The blood vessel changes may be pronounced. The diplostreptoooccus is found 

in the urine of these cases. 1n addition, the colon bacillus may enter into the 

picture. In the chronic type there may be diffuse or irregular contraction of 

the kidney substance which may exhibit a smooth or granular sut'faoe. The capsule 

is thickened and adherent, and when stripped may reveal many small cysts. ioro-

scopically, a marked dif:t'u.se proliferation of fibrous tis ue and atrophy of tubul s 

may be seen. The glomerulus becomes fibrous, and eventually i transformed into 

a small nodule of connective tissue. Blood vessels and blood sho extensive 

changes. There is an evident association of these conditions 1th septic teeth 

and tonsils. Thirty-six per cent of our series gave a previaue history of ton

sillitis, and 64 per cent had a definitely traceable toous in the body. 

The tuberculous type of lesion is usually associated with a healed 

or active pulmonary lesion. The bacillus tuberculosis, like the colon bacillus, 

aho s tendency to involve the glomerulu , but bas an affinity for the convoluted 

tubule. In the beginning a closed lesion is produced and sho s no evidence in 

the urine. Later it r eaches the renal pelvis by ulceration. Pyelitis is early 

and marked about the tips of the pyramids. The bacilli travel toward the cortea, 

following the intratubular spaoes,and cause abscess formation. 

Symptomatology 

The symptomatology of tae various pathologic states of th i e nfecte 
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kidney that have been enumerated is fairly characteristic. TWO types of symptoms 

are recognized: (1) The tulminating, or more virulent, type, vb.ich usually 

proves fatal before any renal symptoms make their appearance, or were even sus

pected. The clinical picture is one of acute general toxemia and the local mani
which 

I festations are slight; (2) tne non-virulent type/tends to spontaneous recovery 

without any serious renal damage. 

The coccus group of renal infections are usually of the more 

virulent, while the colon type tend to assume the non-virulent form. In our 

series the cocous infections, being of the chronic type, were not typical; only 

one of them was of the tulminating type. The cases of the colon group were de

cidely non-virulent. The symptoms of hemorrhage and renal infection, as we 

observed them, and as reported by others, are frequently not typical, but resemb 

those of the typical abdominal crises, particularly gallbladd r or appendiceal 

syndromes. The attack may or may not be ushered in by a chill, and the tempera-

tu.re fanges !rom 101 to 103°. Pain was a constant symptom in all of our cases, 

referred to the right side of kidney region. scular rigidity was a fairly 

I constant 

poken of 

!action. 

finding, and very grequently contusing. costoTertebral tenderness was 

as a pathognomonic sign; hen present it is diagnostic of renal in-

It was observed in only 29 per cent of the oases, cases that were later 

verified by operation. Cystitis was present in 60 per cent 0£ tne colon type of 

cases studied. In the surgical series o the coccus type, 1 t as found in 25 per 

cent, - a finding due to the chronic type of the clinical material at hand. The 

urinary findings in a typical case a.re diagnostic of the ond1tions present and 

point the way to the treatment indicated. The cooous infeotions in the early 

I stages are essentially glomerular, and hence show no changes in the urine, while 

the colon bacillus, acting on the convoluted tubules shows distinct changes in the 
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urine, - albumen, pus, red blood corpuscles,and phenosulphonephth.alein changes, 

with the finding of the colon bacillus in the urinary culture. The urine, owing 

to the great motility of the colon bacillus, was very turbid and highly acid as 

the colon bacillus does not live in alkalin medium. 

Mixed types of infections 

The differentiation of the type of infection is impo~tant as the 

colon bacillus infection are rarely, if ever, surgical, while the coccus in-

factions are invariably surgical. The chief points of difference are the toxemi 

and urinary changes, that is, the patients ith colon infection are less toxic, 

and sho , marked colon changes. A mixing of the type of infection often occurs 

and is confusing. The Bacillus coli and the coccus, and Bacillus coli and 

tuberculosis, are sometimes superimposed. Colon and cooous infection give a 
except 

picture of colon infection plus perinephritis, but we are guided aright/by the 

urinary picture. TUberculosis with colon infection a.!ted upon it gives a 

colon infection picture which is frequently difficult to differentiate by the 

aid of animal inoculation and urine staining. 

Treatment 

When the diagnosis of coccus infection of the kidney is made, 

treat~nt is r ecognizedly surgical, and usually a radical removal is indicated. 

Conservatism is fatal in tr~ating these cases as delay may end~r the life of 

the patient and the integrity of the kidney not yet diseased. The operation of 

choice is nephrectomy, which as performed in all of our cases but two. :oe-

oapsulation may be a lite-saving procedure, especially if the kidney involvement 

is not extensive; the abscesses a.re drained easily by stripping the capsule 
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Drainage may be practiced as an emergency method, especially in perinepbritic 

cases, but it is usually necessary to perform a secondary operation for the 

removal of the kidney. The effective treatment of tuberculosis of the ki dney is 

a radical removal, since 85 per cent of tuberoulosis of the kidney is unilateral 

in the beginning, and 25 per cent become bilateral in less than three years time, 

and hence inoperable . In the cases of colon type of infection the conservative 

treatment is medical. Urotropin in large doses, or salol,as recommended by 

Rovsing, combined 1th pelvic lavage in chronic cases , have given good results. 

Urinary antiseptics act well in colon infections because of their accessibility 

to medicinal measures, a fact which does not hold true in the coccus type of 

glomerulus type of infection. Autogenous vaccines should receive consideration 

in these chronic colon cases that do not respond to pelvic lavage. The colon 

ca es are very apt to become chronic and very resistant to treatment. The renal 

damage develops very slowly, the histories of the oases last over a period of 

20 year ; they a.re usually of bilateral involvement. The keynote of the treatme t 

of colon infection is conwerTatism, using medicinal measures to preaerve the 

kidney function. In the coccus type ot renal infection the only successful form 

o! treatment is t he radical surgical proc.edure . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

From the revie of the literature and the observation of our own 

cases, conclusions may be drawn as followss 

l. Ascending infection plays a eoondary role in kidney sepsis. 

2. Lymphatic infection has not been experimentally proved to be 

of any significance as a ca.use of infection. 

3. The bacteria that are most frequently found are: Bacillus 

I! 

.JI 
Bacillus tuberculosis, Staphylococcus u.reus, and streptococcus. 

4. The pathologic lesions are of two types: 

a . cortical ab cesses of the coccus type. 

b. DiffUse inflammatory changes of the pyelonephritic type 

caused by the colon bacillus. 

5. The colon and the tubercle bacillus s affin1 ty for the 

convoluted tubules. The coccus infections show a specific localization about the 

II glomeruu. 

11 
6. The characteristic sym toms are pain in the ri ht side and in 

the kidney region, temperature of 101 to 103° F., local oostovertabraJ. tendernes 

combined ith sever toxemia and no urine findings in the oases or typical coccus 

infection, little or no toxic effects and marked urinsry change in oases of 

infection ith the colon group. 

7. Treatment in the coccus group is essentially u.rgioal, 

nephrectomy being the most logical m asure. In the colon group conservatism is 

practiced with the use of urinary anti eptios, pelvic lavage, and autogenous 

vaccines. 
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Fig. l. (Case 32421). .Multiple orrhagic intarotion. 

Fig. 2. (Case 3962). Single cortical abscess formation. 

The type that becomes perinephritio. 
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Fig. 3. (Case 76870). Multiple cortical abscesa formation. 

Widespread destruction. 

Fig. 4. (Case 95778). YUltiple cortical abscess formation. 

I. 
I 



Fi • 5. (Case 248609). Diffuse inflammatory c .• .._ ......... Pyelo

nephri tic tJI>e. Due to B oillus coli. 

Fig. 6. (Case 2933). 1.xe colon a.nd coccu1 infection. 

Cortical abscess 1th yelonephritic change. 
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Fig. 7. (C se 12973). D1!fuae ab cea 

each bao aa d11tinot and 8 

separate embolic 1 tarcti on 

f ormation, 

a cause. 
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